
MITCHAM
PRIVAT[HOSPITAL

SURCICAL ADM SSION

Please c0mplete the three forms at the back 0fthe booklet, and return them

either by fax. post or de ver thenr t0 the Hospital as s0on as poss ble.

The Hospital will attempt t0 telephone you before y0ur admissi0n t0 confum
your information.

Thank you f0r ch00s ng [.4itcham Private Hospita

Admission Date

Admission Trme

Fasting Time :



IMPORTAN■

FORMS MuST BE RETURNED
IMMEDlATELV TO CONFIRM B00KING

ll you need assistance l0 complete the lorms oI have

questions regarding y0ur admissi0n, please ph0ne

lhe hospilal, 0r Gome l0 lhe hospilal recepti0n desk

and we will be pleased to help you.

27 Doncaster East Road lilitcham Vic 3132
P0 Box 170 lvlitcham Vic 3132

Ph. .03)9210 3222 Fax; (03) 92103223
www.mitchamprivate.com.au
www.ramsayhealth.com.au
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Surgical lnlormation
Prior lo Admission

Please complete the admission forms and posl, fax
or deliverthem to the hospitalas soon as possibie.

lI it is less than 48 hours prior to admission please

fax lorms to 9210 3223 or phone 92'10 3222.

We rccomnend that prior to admission you
consider the tollowing:

You should ensure thatyou have someonet0 collect
and accompany you home after the procedure.

It is also important that you have arranged for a
responsible adult t0 be with you at home for a
period of time lollowing your discharge.

You willneed to considerhow you will managedaily
activities, such as personal care, meals, shopping
etc after discharge.

This requires some thought, planning and

involvement of Iamily and friends. lt may be

appropriate to discuss the timing of your surgery
with your support people to ensure that they are

available. 11 is otten possible to schedule surgery
at a more convenient date and this should be

discussed with your doctor.

It you need lurther guidance in this matter, please

contacl lhe hospital on 9210 3222.

0n the Day of Admission
Please bring lor ovemight Admissions:

. Nightgown and/or pyjamas

. Dressrng gown and slippers

. Personalloiletries (soap, shampoo etc)

. Current medications in original packaging

. Personal details including Medicare card,

Health lnsurance details/book/card, veterans
Atfairs and Pharmaceutical entitlements (if
applicable)

. Relevant recent X-rays

0n the day ol admission:

. D0 NoT eat or drink anything including water
after midnight lor morning surgery

. D0 NoT eat or drink anything rncludinq water
after 7am for atternoon surgery (prior to 7am
have a light breakfast Eg. Tea and toast)

The hospital will conlacl you prior to admission to
confirm your admission time.
. D0 NoT smoke, chew gum or suck lollies

. D0 NoT wear jewellery (wedding ring and
watch are permitted)

. D0 NoT wear make-up or nail polish

It is important that you have a shower on the day
of your surgery, however;

. D0 NoT use talcum powder

lf you are having an Endoscopy Procedure please

bring your referral into the hospital with you on

the day of admission. Please follow preparation kit
rnstructions strictly.

0n Arrival
Please report t0 Reception for admission and lrom
here you will be directed to the ward or the Day

Procedure Unit. To help with your admission, please

tell the nurse about any medical condition that you

may have, past surgery and any medication that
you may be takrng.

lnformation about the Hospital

Visiting Hours

The hospilal visiling hours are 2:00pm - 8:00pm
daily.

lf these times are not suitable for partrcular visilors,
other arrangements may be organrsed with the
nurse in charge. Children visiting the hospital are

welcome, but we ask that they be accompanied by

an adult at all times.

Parking

Free visitor car parking rs available.

ileals

Special consideration is taken when planning and
providing your meals.

lf you have any special dietary requirements,
please attach a note with your Registration Forms

so that we can cater to your needs.

Meals lor partners and visitors are available at a
small cost.

(Continued overleaf)



lnformation about the Hospital
(Continued)

During your stay

For overnight patients a bedside telephone is

availablel0r your use. Localcalls are free ol charge.

lI you wish to phone an STD or mobile number,

this can be done by use of a "phoneaway" card.
These can be purchased priorlo admission or from

the Hospital reception (these are available for $5
and $10).

Plasma televisions are in each room and are
provrded ,ree 0f charge. A patienl comtort pack

rs available that includes access to Foxtel and
wireless internet (own laptop required or Net Kiosk

available)for a smallfee. Any mailyour receive will
be delivered to your room.

Smoking is nol permitted in the hosptal.

Patient Account lnlormation
Accour s/Fees

llyou are a memberofa health fund it is important,
prior t0 your admission, to check rvith it regarding
the following:

. Thaty0ur levelof Health Fund Cover adequately
covers the cost of the procedure/s and
accommodation

. ll an excess is payable on admission

. lf you have been a memberofyour Health Fund

Ior less than 12 months your fund may not
accept lrability lor the cost of thts admission.
Eg. lf your condition or any symptoms ol your

condition existed prior to your joining. lI there
is a question regarding pre-existing symptoms,
your health fund hasthe option to obtain details
in this regard from your GP or specialist

Pharmacy, pathology, imaging and x-ray may
incur addilional charges. Sundry item charges are
payable on discharge. Please note that medicat
and allied health practitioner's lees may be billed
separately by the practitioner.

Payment Pmcedure

Priyate Patie s - the portion of your estimated
hospml account not covered by your health fund,
eg. an excess, must be paid on admission. Any
additional costs incurred during your stay are
payable prior lo discharge.

TAC/Workcove/DVA - total payment (asrde

trom any ancillary charges) must be made on

admission unless approvallor admission has been

confirmed.

Selt-lnsured Patients - total payment (aside

fr0m any ancillary charges) musl be made on

admission. Any additional costs incurred during
your stay are payable prior to discharge.

Discharge lnformation

Discharge planning is a vital component of your

stay at Mitcham Private. ll you are having a Day

Procedure you will be discharged once you have

met all of the appropriate discharge criteria and

the nursing statf deem you fit for discharge.

You must arrange to be accompanied home by a

responsible adult.

lf you are staying overnight or multiple days you

wll be discharged following the approval of your

admittrng Doclor.

Discharge time is 9.30am

Should you request a late discharge for other than
medical reasons, a late discharge fee may apply.

Valuables
It isstrongly recommended that you do not bring
jewellery or large amounts ol money to hospital.
l,litcham Private Hospital does not accept
responsibility or liability tor any items brought
inlo the hospital.

our expeienced and dedicabd sb,tt look
fotweftt to cadng tor WU dudng Wut siFy.
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Australian Charter of Healthcare Rights
The Auslralian Charter oI Healthcare Rights describes the rights of patients and other people using the
Australian health system. These nghts are essential to make sure that, wherever and whenever care is
provided, it is oI high quality and is safe.

The Charter recognises lhal people receiving care and people providing care all have important parts to
play in achieving healthcare rights. The Charter allows patients, consumers, families, carers and services
providing health care to share an understanding oI the rights 0f people receiving health care. This helps
everyone t0 work together towards a sale and high quality health system. A genurne partnership between
patients, consumers and providers is important so that everyone achieves lhe best possrble outcomes.

Guiding Principles

These three principles describe how lhis Charter applies in the Auslralian health system.

-l Everyone has the right to be able to access health care and this right is essential for the
I Charter to be meaningful.

,The Australian Government commits to international agreements about human rights
a-which recognise everyone's right to have the highest possible standard of physical and

mental health.

CAustralia is a society made up ot people wilh different cultures and ways ol lile, and the
\)Charter acknowledges and respects these differences.

What can I expect from the Australian health system?

MY R!GHTS WHAT TH!S MEANS

Access
I have the right to heallh care. I can access services to address my

healthcare needs.

Safety
I have a right to receive safe and
high quality care.

I receive safe and high quality health
services, provided with professional care,
skill and competence.

Respectv thave a rigfrt to Oe snown respect,
dignity and consideration.

The care provided shows respect to me and
my culture, beliefs, values and personal
characteristics.

Communication
I have a right to be informed
about services, treatment, options
and costs in a clear and open way.

I receive open, timely and appropriate
communicalion about my health care in
a way I can understand.

Participation
I have a right to be shown respect,

dignity and consideration.
The care provided shows respect to me and
my culture, beliels, values and personal
characteristrcs.

Privacy
I have a right to privacy and confidentiality My personal privacy is maintained and proper

oI my personal information.

Comment

handling o, my personal health and other
inlormation is assured.

I have a right to comment on my care and I can comment on or complain about my care
to have my concerns addressed. and have my concerns dealt with properly

and promptly.



Please remove and complete the
lollowing three forms (front & back)
and return to Mitcham Private Hospital
at least 3 days prior to Admission.

ll this is not possible please call
the Hospital on 03 9210 3222 and ask
for Pre Admissions.

BeUpUbet your Admission is not
booked until Mitcham Private Hospital
receives the following three forms:

. MR 101 PRE ADMISSION REGISTRATIOI{

. MR 306 MEOICAL HISTORY

. RAMSAY HEALTH CARE PRIVACY POLICY



MITCHAM
PR VAT[HOSPITAL

27 Doncaster[asl RoaO Llitcham Vic 3,32

Ph 10■ 9210 3222 Fax 10o 9210 3223

PRE ADMISS10N REGISTRAT10N
PLEASE COMPL[T[AND R[TURN TO TH[HOSPITAL AT LEAST 3 0'VS

PR「 OR IO AOMISS10N
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MITCHAM
PRIVATE HOSPITAL

27 Doncaste「 [ast Road lvltcham Vlo 3132

P● 00 9203222 Fax oo 9● 03223

Glven
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Have you had any blood tests taken?

Have You donaled yourown blood? Number o, units:

□ Lot ons  □ Food

E Lato(/ rubber

□ Other

Have you recent y taken the lolowing medlcat ons'

□ aヽrFann        □ B100o thinning Asplln based          □ Ant innammatory′ Arthlt s      □ Cort sone′ Steroids

Have you recently stopDed/been ordered to stog the above medication? tr Yes D No Date lasttaken:

L st31 med[o310nltab[ete′pu“ er8′ Vltamln3′ herb81 nedlclne that yOu cufrntly tlko:

CuRRENT 8 PAST MEDiCAL HiSTORY:

Have vou had or dovou have anv olthe followinor:

MtDe 2 ! llnsure

! H oh blood oressure ! Lowblood oressure

! Heart attack ! Anona D Chestoain

- PalDltalrons tr lrreou ar heart beat

tr Hearl murrnur tr Atr alfibflllation

! Pacemaker I Ueartvalve Brino pacemaker details with vou/or altach

tr Hheumatic,ever

X Aslhma ! Erofchitis E Ha),Iever

! Pneumonra tr TB tr Em

□ St子 oke           □ TIAs

tr Tendencv lo bleed or bru se

□ Blood O10t in legs □ BlooO clotin l

! Liverdisease ! Hepatrtrs (A B

Do yoじ hale reason to be cve thatyou m"be atincreased

rsk o「 HIV.Hepatt sつ                         _
□ Receni C0 0    口 F」       □ Other nlecl on

ncontinent f! Kidneyprcblems :l Bladderproblems

D Gaslric llcers ! Hialus hemia

- Depr€ssion D An,lqy !-9lE!!!!14 9!q

Fema e palenls:could You be Pre

Do you have any Problems

Hav. vou had chemolherapy / radi



PREV,OuS oPERAT:ONS′ PROCLDuRES′ RELEVANT MED:CAL COMD:T10NS(:nc details and datesl

Date    ′   ′

Date    ′   ′

Date    ′   ′

Date    ′    ′

Dale___′___′___

PAST ANAESTHETiC DETAILS VES N0 DETA:LS AND DATES

Have you oryourlarnily everhad a reaclron to an anaeslhelic?

uave you ever had a b ood transfusion?

CLASS:CAL CREUT2FELDT JAKOB D:SEASE(cCJDll YES N0

Have vou had a Dura Maler Grafi pnor lo 1990?

0o you have a larnily hislory or two or more frst degree

relatrves wth cCJD orolher unspecrired progressive

Have you received human pituitary (qroMh)horm0n€s

Dr or to 1986?

Haveyou suffered lrorn a recent progressive dementia
(physmlor menlal)lhe cause olwhich has nol been

dlagnosed?

Have vou been invoived n a lookback study lor oCJDT

Are you rn possession of a Medical Conl dence Letter

reqardrno rskolcCJD?

PROSTHESIS′ A:DS YES N0
a Glasses ! Contacts

Nearng irnpairmenl? □ Hear nqハ los           E other

Denlures?
tr Top ll Botlorn

tl Caps ! Crowns tr Loose teelh

I Plales J Pms L Arllcaltornts Location:

l・・alkinO alds' ! Frame U Cruiches tr Strck

L:FESTVLE VES ‖0

Amounl: Date ceased:

Arnount. Type

Do you require a specEldrel?

What languaqe do you speak?

Do you require an rnlerprcler? 0rganrsed wth.

D:SCHARGE PLA‖‖lNG YES ‖0

Have you ever had a lal?

Haveyouexperencedlainlingordzzinessrecenlly,

Are you lhe carcrolanolher person? Please organise alternate carer

Whowillcare foryou after discharqe from Hospital? Relationshtpi

Where do you plan to go atter discharge? How wttl you get ihere?

How long do you expectto stay in Hospital?

Person completrng this [orm? n Patient C Relative C Nu6e tr other

NURSE T0 00MPLETE

Admining l{urse:

l{ursing I{oles:

P■ ,■ame
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Ramsay Health Gare Privacy Policy
Bamsay Health Care is bound by the National Privacy Principles under the Privacy Act 1988 (Cth) and other
relevant laws about how private health service providers handle personal information.
We are committed to complying with all applicable privacy laws which govern how Ramsay Health Care collecis,
uses, discloses and stores your personal information.

The Privacy Statement sets out in brief how Ramsay Health Care will handle your personal information.
For further informatlon or t0 receive a copy of our full Privacy Policy, please ask a staff member, visit our website.
www.ramsayhealth.com.au oI telephone the Hospital and ask to speak with our Policy 0tficer.
You can also write to our Privacy officer to request m0re information.

Ramsay Health Care will collect your personal information for the purpose 0l providing you with health care and

for drrectly related purposes. For example, Ramsay Health Care may collect, use or disclose personal inlormation:

' for use by a multidisciplinary treating team;

. to liaise with health professionals, lMedicare or your health fund;

. in an emergency where your life is at risk and you cannot consent;

. to manage our hospitals, including for processes relating t0 risk management, quality assurance
and accreditation activities;

. for the educatron of health care workers;

. to maintain medical records as required under our policies and by-law; or

. for other purposes required 0r permitted by law

Personal information may be shared between Ramsay Health Care facilities to coordinate your care. We also

outsource some of our services. This may involve us sharing your personal information with third parties For

example, we outsource the conduct of our patient satisfaction surveys to a contlactor who may write t0 you

seeking feedback about your experience with Ramsay Health Care. We may also outsource the archiving of our

medical records to a contractor. Where we outsource our seryices we ensure that thtrd parties have obligations

undertheir contracts with Ramsay Health Care to comply with all laws lelating to the plivacy and c0nfidentiality

of your personal inlormation.

Ramsay Health Care will usually collect your personal rnformation directly lrom you, but sometimes may need to

collect it from someone else (for example, a relative or another health service provide0. We willonly d0 this if you

have consented or where your lile is at risk and we need t0 provide emergency treatment.

We willnot use or disclose your personal information to any other persons 0r organisalions for any othel purp0se unless:

. you have consentedi

. the use or disclosure is for a purpose directly related to providing you with health care and you would

expect us to use or disclose your personal information in thts way;

. r,!e have told you that we will disclose youl pelsonal information t0 other organisations or persons; 0r

. we are permitted 0r required to do so by law

You have the right to access your personal information tn your health record You can also request an amendment

to your health record should you believe that it contains inaccurate information.

Please complete this section below:

lI you consent to Ramsay Health Care using or disclosing your personal rnlormation lor the following purpose,

please tick the box and sign the consent below:

E to receive a visitlrom a pastor or chaplain;

fl to receive an informal vrsit flom a member of the localveteran community.

Consent

I hereby authorise the Hospital to collect, use and dlsclose my information as described above.

Signature of Patient or aulhorised representative

/        /

DalePrinlName
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